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I. KITCHIH'S REPORT

OH THE SUGAR QUESTION

The following is the much-tal- k

ed of report of Mr. Kitchin, from
the committee on ways and means,
which was submitted on the ques-

tion of repealing the free-sug-

clause of the Underwood tariff bill:
The Committee on Ways and

Means, to whom was referred the
bill (H. R. 11471) to repeal the
free-sug- provisions of the act of

October 3, 1913. having had the
same under consideration, report
it back to the House without

and recommend that the
bill do pass.

The Free-Sug- Provisions.

The free-sug- ar provisions of

paragraphs 1 77 and 17S of Schedule;
K of the tariff act of October 3,

1913, provide that on and after
May 1, 1916, sugar, tank bottoms,
sirups of cane juice, inelada, con-

centrated melada, concrete and
concentrated molasses., molasses,
sugar drainings and sugar sweep-

ings, maple sugar and maple sir-

up, glucose or grape sugar cane in

its natural state, or unmanufac
tured, shall be admitted free of
duty into the United States.

The Proposed Bill

' The proposed bill (H. R. 11471)

repeals the free-sug- ar provisions
of existing law. The effect of its
enactment will be to leave the pre-

sent rates of duty on sugar and
kindred products in full force and
effect.

The Sugar Rates.

The act of August 5. 1909, pro-

vided a tax on sugar not above
No. 16 Dutch standard in color
and testing by the polariscope not
above 75, of 0,95 of 1 cent per
pound, and for every additional
degree shown by the polariscopic
test .035 of 1 cent per pound

on all sugar above No.
16 Dutch standard in color, or
which had gone through a process
of refining. 1.9 cents per pound.

The aot of October 3. 1913. re-

duced the sugar rates of the act of
1909 approximately 25 per cent,
eliminated the Dutch standard test,
and made the tax on sugar testing
by the polariscope not above 75 J

0.71 of 1 cent per pound, and for J

every additional degree shown bvi
the polariscopic test 0.026 of 1

cent per pound additional.
The greater portion of the mi- -

ports of dutiable sugar conies from
Cuba, and is 5 or 96 degree unre- -

fined sugar. The rates of duty
upon 95 and 96 degree sugar un-

der the act of 1909 and 1913 are as
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The Revenue Yield From Sugar And Kindred

Products.

During the fiscal year ended
30, 1915, tin present tax on

the at tides covered by the para-

graphs affected the free-suga- r

provisions amounted to $49,555,
361.28, distributed as follows:

Sugar $49,244,128.34
Molasses 241,593.25
Maple sugar and 37.9S4.83
Sugar cane, in its natural state

or unmanufactured 29,090.70
refined 1,966.11

Glucose 593.99
sugar 4.06

Total 49,555,361.28
The amount of the drawback

paid on imported sugar used in
the refined sugar exported during
the same period was $5,401,173.29
Therefore the net revenue yield to
the Government during the fiscal

1915 from sugar and the other
provided for in the para

graphs affected by the free-sug-

provision, was $44,154,187.99.
Necessity For This Legislation

Had the normal conditions ex
lsting at tne time ot passage
of the of October 3, 1913, not
been disturbed by the European
war, it would not have been neces
sary to continue the present rates
of duty on sugar after May 1, 1916.

1 his legislation is made neces
sary in order that the Treasury
may have the benefit of the reve
nue receipts from sugar to assist
in meeting the decline in customs
and postal receipts, due to the dis
turbed conditions resulting from
the European war, and also to as

in meeting the decline in ordi
nary internal-revenu- e receipts

Your therefore, re- -

commends the free-sug- pro- -

vision of paragraphs 177 178
of the sugar schedule of the act of
October 3, 1913, be repealed, in
order that the rates of duty
upon sugar and its kindred pro
ducts may remain in foiceand
efiect; to the end that Treas- -

ury may not under existing inter
trade conditions be

prived of the receipts from sugar
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In contrast with these is always the picture of a young girl across
the street. Her appearance seems to say, "I will not ask my family
to live with me and look upon me day alter day, unless I make mvself
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his business associates than he wilfT
for his family. He looked tremenduously surprised when asked if he
didn't expect his wife to comb her hair on Sunday.

There are others who are dainty through personal fastidiousness.
Their own taste and inclination prevent them from going about in
careless or untidy dress,

But it seems to me the biggest and best reason of all for a dainty
freshness in appearance is that which this young girl unconsciously
gives the desire to present to those who must constantly associate
with her, as delighful a picture for their eyes to rest upon as she can
achieve.
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HILO PREPARING

El

Hilo people are stirring up a

great deal of enthusiasm regarding
the Fifth Civic Convention, sav
Kauaians who have recently visit- -

d the Crescent Bay Citv, and,
udging from the stories that are
eaking out, the delegates who at

tend the convention are going to
lave the time of their lives.

Although the convention does
not open till September 21, the
Hilo Board of Ttade has placed
the management of the whole af- -

air in the hands of William Mc
Kay, who is the president of the
organization. The committee in
charge' consists of the board of
trustees, headed bv President Mc
Kay. Later on will

e appointed. V. I,. Stevenson
las been appointed as secretary

and he will handle the correspon-
dence and publicity work.

From all accounts, the visit of
the delegates to Hilo will be made
a very pleasant one. Excursions
to the Hamakua. Puna and Volca-
no districts will be features of the
convention and, besides, all the
beauties of the district near Hilo
will be enjoyed.

In addition to the convention,
there will be another great feature
n Hilo on September 22-2- 3 for,

on those two days, the Second Ha
waii County Fair will be in full
swing. The delegates to the con
vention will be the guests of the
Hilo people at the Fair, and the
visitors will be given every oppor
tunity to see what the Big Island
can provide in the way of agricul
tural products, live slock and
manufactured products. The first'

tir, which was held last year in
Hilo, was a great success, but the
coming one is expected to be even
better. There is already talk of
having to secure much larger prem-
ises for the exhibition, and it may
turn out that the new Kuhio Bay
Wharf, one thousand feet long.
will have to le secured for the big
affair.

The delegates to the convention
will be taken on excursions to the
Hamakua, Puna and Kilauea dis
tricts and at Xapoho, they will be
able to have a swim in the famous
warm springs. There will be lunch
eons, banquets and a big ball while
the visitors are in Hilo.

Arrangements will be made to
take the Kauai delegates to Hono-
lulu in time to catch the steamer
Mauna Kea which will leave the
capital city on Wednesday, Sep-

tember 20 for Hilo.

TENDERS MACADAMIZING

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai, at Lihue, Kauai,
will receive bids up to 10 o'clock
A, M. of April 5th for furnishing
all labor, tools, materials and ma-

chinery and macadamizing three
and three-fourt- h miles of road fiom
the village of Kalihiwui to Prince
ville stables in the District of Ha
nalei.

.4 11 1ah proposals must ue occom-panie- d

by a certified check cover
ing 5 l( of the amount bid. The
usual bond will bt required of the
successful bidder.

On receipt of $5.00 the under
signed will furnish specifications
with full particulars.

J. H. MOKAGNE,

County Road Supervisor.
Mar. April 4.

TENDERS WATER PJPE

The Board of Supervisors c.f the
County of Kauai at Liluie, Kauai,
will received bids up to 10 o 'clock
a. m. of April 5th for furnishing
6200 feet of two inch Galvanized
Water Pipe delivered at Port . Allen.

Proposals must be nccompanied
by a certified check coven n S'
oi me amount uai . The-- weight
of the pipe offered must be stated
in the proposal.

J. H. M( JRAGNE

County Road f Supervisor
Mar. 28 Apr. 4.

Historical Society
mi

Cards have been issued announ
cing a meeting of the Kauai His-

torical Society for the evening of

March 22, beginning at 7:30
o'clock. The speakers will b e
Messrs. Rice and Lvdgate. The
subject announced ts Legends
and Wftimea: Personal reminis
cences."

"After driving mora
than 10,000 miles, 1
couldn't find enough
carbon to fill the hol-
low of your hand."

That motorist was writing about
Zerolene. Practically all who use
it have the same experience.
That's because

ZEROLENE
(k Standard OilfoMohr(an

Is made from selected California
crude asphalt-bas- e.

Zerolene that gets into the ex-

plosion chamber doesn't "split
up" into gummy, carbon-formin- g

deposits, but after complet-
ing its efficient work, is con-

sumed and passes out on exhaust.

Next time you empty the crank
case, refill with Zerolene.

Standard Oil
Company

mi
Newest.Coolest Motel in Hawaii

Fort Street. Honolulu

Souvenirs
We neatly pack and mail

Hawaiian Souvenirs.
Hawaii & South Seas Curio

Co.

HONOLULU.

French Laundry
J. ABADIE,

Proprietor.
J 8

Largest Cleaners and Most

Sanitary Establishment in the
Territory of Hawaii.

J J J
Dry Cleaning.

High Class Work.

Quick Delivery.

Laundry Returned by

Parcels Post

Free of Charge
To All Towns On Kauai,

j J J

777 King Street
Honolulu

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Instate of John Ashton Hogg,
deceased ,

Notice is hereby given to all
creditors of, and all persons hav
ing claims against the above named
deceased, to present their claims
duly authenticated and with pro
per vouchers, if any exist, even
if the claim is secured upon real
estate, to the undersigned at
Lihue, Kauai, within six months
from date.

Dated, Lihue, March 7. 1916.

Isabella J. Hogg,
Executrix of the will of John

Ashton Hogg.
March 7 to 28.

Fleur de Lis, ladies' hairdress
ing, shampooing, manicuring and
scalp treatment. All kinds of hair

I work. Under the Blaisdell Hotel,
I first door in Chaplain lane, Hono-
lulu. Advt.

! RUBEROID ROOFING

The Standard of all Prepared j

Roofings. "RuberoicT stands for j

Quality-T- he bet on the Market.

Send for samples.

Lewers& Cooke, Ltd. j

Lumber and Building Materials. t

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Telephone No. 102.

When You Come To Honolulu
Or ship freight from or to the City, you require the ser-

vices of Reliable Expressmen. We meet all steamers from Ka-

uai and are prepared to respond promptly to calls from Kauai
people at the hotels or elsewhere, or to carry out orders by mail.
Mail instructions just as good as personal interviews. Give us
your orders and we will do the rest.

We are backed by our reputation for promptness and re-

liability.

THE RELIABLE TRANSFER COMPANY,
M. E. Gomes, Jr. Proprietor, Honolulu.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys and sells

and rents

Fort and Merchant Sts

Frying

Shortening

Cafe Maying

WSll.

Each
wrapped

retain
original

sanitary

REAL ESTATE and
STOCKS and BONDS
SAFE. DEPOSIT BOXES

CRISCO
For Frying-Fo- r Shortening

Maying

I

I

Honolulu

an antiseptic
soap, made
Nursery. W
and general

f
Has a most pleasing

effect on delicate
besides making it
healthy and

There no smoke nor odor. Fried foods are free from
the taste of grease. They now are and They
are made more digestible, for Crisco is vegetable.
The same Crisco can be used to fry fish, onions, dough-
nuts, etc., merely by straining out the particles

each frying.

Crisco gives pastry a new flakiness and digestibility.
Crisco always is of the same freshness and consistency.
It's uniform quality makes for uniform results.

Crisco gives richness at smaller It brings cake-niakin- g

to popularity. Butter bills are reduced and
cakes stay fresh and moist longer.
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MAX GREENBAUGH
Manufacturers' Agent

KAUAI CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
Office: Hawaiian Hotel

P. O. Box 524 HONOLULU
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